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Application Deadline
Extended For DelegatesThe Forgotten Station

Amidst the discussion of
United States' representat-
ion, she. said, since they
have a traveling delegation
that presents the American
position in Model UNs at
many universities.

The deadline was ex-

tended to Tuesday to ac-

commodate students who
are interested, but who did
not make the Friday

of duplicate requests." she
said. 50 delegates with the
same preferences were
choices.

Foreign students are con-

ducting some delegations
and advising others. Miss
Adams said, while five dele-

gations are to come from
outside the University.

Washington University of
St. Louis will provide the

Model United Nations will
have over 50 delegations
representing the views of
world powers, according to
Cheryl Adams, Model UN
chairman.

Application deadline for
the delegations, which are
composed of up to four stu-

dents each, has been ex-

tended to Oct. 17, Miss
Adams added.

. She said that interested
students, foreign students

a student FM station, it's
easy to forget that the Uni-

versity already has a s t nt

AM station.
The s t a t i o n is KNUS,

located in the School of
journalism's section of Ne-

braska Hall. It hasn't work-

ed however, for over two
years.

The station is supposed to
serve dormitory students
and of the same time pro-

vide students in the School
of Journalism's radio-t- v sec-

tion with

MONDAY

(All activities in Nebras-
ka Union unless otherwise
indicated.)

PLACEMENT OFFICE
LUNCHEON -1- 2:30 p.m.

SOCIOLOGY 531:30 p.m.
BUILDERS - Calendar

Si Directory 3:30 p.m.
PEOPLE TO PEOPLE-Publi- citv

3:30 p.m.
PANHELLENIC 3:30

p.m.
TASSELS -4- :30 p.m.
UNION FILM COMMIT-

TEE 4:30p.m.
A.U.F. PUBLICITY-4:- 30

p.m.
TOWNE CLUB-6- :00 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
U'ICORNS-7:- 00 p.m.
1LVTH COUNSELORS

7:30 p.m.
TUESDAY .

ACE. MEETING Room
200 Teacher's College 4:30
p.m.

STUDENT CHAPTER OF
AMERICAN INSTITUTE
OF ARCHITECTS Sheldon
Gallery 7:00 p.m.

The station should oper-
ate by broadcasting an AM
signal on power lines lo-

cated in the dorms, accord-
ing to Chief Engineer Jim
Loudenbeck.

Since it is not actually
"wireless" KNUS does not
require a federal license,
nor must the operators hold
federal licenses to work the
station, Loudenbeck said.

880 KC.

It should be working on a
frequencey of 880 kc. in
Selleck's one. two and three
thousand buildings, he re-

ported.
Although KNUS has lim-

ited range, it is equipped
like any good, small, AM
station. The facilities range
from two turntables which
Loudenbeck valued at $300
each to about $1000 worth
of tape recorders.

The KNUS record library
includes at least 1300 LP
albums. ranr ,ig from the
Kinks to Re- - Coniff.

There is one other distinc-
tion between KNUS and a
regular AM station no
one listens to it, because
no one can.

The only students who
can hear the station in
theory are the residents of
S e 1 1 e c k dorms two and
three thousand. (One thou-
sand has been converted to
classrooms and offices for
the philosophy and socio-

logy departments, and it's
unlikely that they are in-

terested in either the Kinks
or Ray Coniff.

NO LISTENERS
In fact, the only students

who can hear the station are
people standing in the con-
trol room. On a good day
they can hear the disc
jockey's monitor speaker.

An output check in the
two Selleck dorms that
ostensibly receives the sta-

tion's signal indicated that
KNUS cannot be heard in
either dorm.

Two years ago students
were assigned to operate
KNUS each weekday night
in Journalism 81's radio-t- v

lab.
"After a while." remark-

ed one of the students in
the Journalism 81 class
of two years ago. "we be-

gan to wonder if anyone
was listening to us."

"We began by asking any-
one listening to call the
studio. No results. Pretty
soon we started giving away
the Cornhusker Beauty
Queen for a date or even
giving away Abel Hall.

A survey in Selleck last
week showed that no one in
the dorms has ever heard
of KNUS and that there .s
no signal, no carrier and
no show.

Things haven't changed
much at KNUS in the 1 a s t
two years. The studio B
control board was torn up
two years ago, and the stu-

dio A control board w a s
torn up two days ago.

and University organization
will be doing research and
presenting the views of ap-

proximately 50 countries at
the Model UN, Dec. 8-- at
the Nebraska Center for
Continuing Education.

Students applying for
countries indicated their top
three preferences. Miss
Adams said, and were giv- - j

en those choices if possible.
"We have not had a lot
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TURN ON YOUR TALENTS

AT BECTON, DICKINSON & CO.

cf NEBRASKA

Are you looking for a career in the machine design

field with responsibilities in a growth environment?

We are one of the world's leading manufacturers of

products for use by the medical profession. (Listed 500

NYSE). B-- D & Co. affords you the opportunity to develop

your talents and skills in the challenging area of ma-

chine design. B.S.M.E. required.

Frank Vybiral and Curtis Kelsay of B-- D & Co. Columbus

will be interviewing in the Placement Office on Tues-

day, October 17, from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. and will be

happy to cover employment opportunities with Becton,

Dickinson & Co.

6ECT0N, DICKINSON & CO.

of NEBRASKA

Industrial Site Columbus, Nebraska

Phone 564-318-1
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will a job with
r n

LTV Aerospace
make you more exciting,

sought after. 1
healthy, wealthy

and wise?

1 1 i;7
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SYMBOL DEPLETION

Ml v hi today s spheres of action at LTV

Aerospace. They are the fron-

tiers of tomorrow. O A repre-

sentative of LTV Aerospace

Why shouldn't you enjoy the good

tilings of life when you're out to

conquer the universe? Sound

far fetched? It's not. Your

first job with LTV Aerospace " : - A Corporation would like to
tell you about these fron-

tiers. Write to him for spe-

cifics about programs,

sets you on a path that can

lead you almost anywhere
you want to go. LTV

We've almosl los.1 a good word, and we hale to tee it go.

The movie industry may feel ibe tame way about words such as coIotmI,

gigantic, tenwiiional and yrtory-roalun- j. They're good word. -- good sym-

bols. But they've been overused, and we tend to pay tbem ink heccLTbeir

effectiveness as symbols is being depleted.

One of our owa problems is with the word "opportunity."" It's suffering sym-

bol depletion, too. If passed over with scant notice in aa advertisement-It'- s

bv--n used too mucb and too loosely.

This bothers ns because we stiB like to talk about opportunity. A position

at Collins holds treat potential Potential tor involvement in dewgntng

and producing some of the most important cornmunkatKM systems m

the world. Potential for progressive advancement in responsibility and

income. Unsurpassed potential for pn tie-t-o --prodnet

That's oppmunity.

And ? with we could nse the word more often.

assignments, duties, sal-

aries. Then, ask about
futures ... questions
about where your first

job can take you.
Hell have answers

Aerospace Corporation
males products, of course.

D The A--7- F--8 - (Jama
Coat MACV Lance

Sea Lance Scout
prime subcontract struc-

tural for the 747 and

the SST. That's a few.

Design, development
and production require
systems engineering with

enormously diversified

capabilities. O At LTV

for you, and they
won't be vague gen-

eralities. Hell show

you where LTV
Aerospace Corpora-

tion is heading in tho
total environmental adCoBiM rtprtuxiaiit wflf visit your eornput thtg few. Comtocl your

College Placement Office for detoilu
venture, and how you fit

Aerospace those capabilities
fn. You could find your

COVWUiIWTtOt.COMPUTATIOMa?NTBCL are being examined in terms

of the tot?l environmental picon qut4 opportunity employer self getting pretty excited
about it And that's a darned goodture sea, land, air, spate and outer

COLLINS
way to feel about your first job.

Write College Relations Office, LTV Aero-

space Corporation, P. O. Box 5X7, Dallas, Texas 75222.

An equal opportunity employer.

pace in ocean sciences high mobility

ground vehicles missile systems military and

commercial aircraft, VSTOL - launch vehicles - extra

vehicular activity research and development These are

i.PAD.O COMPAQ DAUAS,1US CEDAR RWJDS. IDA WErVPORT BLACH. CALIFORNIA . TORONTO, ONTARIO

1


